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INTRODUCTION 

During the summer of 1946 the United -tptAs reologicril survey, As 

pft.rt of its proexem of stratigraphic and structural investivtions in the 

Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 4, had one field party investignting the Imiat 

area. 

Ths stratigrmphy of the 4ren its already. fnirly well known from 

earlier investigations. The mnin object of this investigstion was to 

delineate. in as mach detail ,s l‘osRible. the Umiat anticline in the :fa*** 

of Umint fib. I. 

fAitcrops in the Umiat ^Iron gra few. A.rect compass readings for strikes 

and dil)s of bedding cnnnot be trasted since cross—bedding. slumping, and 

frost—henving nre the rule rather than the exception. `structural data wee 

obtained. by use of n plane table And ,A.idnde by the three-,”oint method. 

On the Accompanying geologic map many of the strikes qad dips shown were 

obtained by solving three—noint ;pro elan. Additional structural data was 

obtained by mapning structural traces.* 

* rerribused to cover rubble horillone, breaks in tonography, changes 
in vegetation. etc., all 'impressions of the structure. 



;TRATIGRAlla 

The best outcrops in the Vaint -Arsa nre in rw few bluffs talon& the 

Colville River, where the formetions exrosed fcre, with the exception of 

those in Umiat Pountain, stratigraphically higher than the section drilled 

is Usiat Test ko. 1. 

71)&0 of thyner jretnceous Age. from .ormations G, and H are exposed 

in the area (see geologic upp eM chart of stratigranhic sections. in 

-locket). The youngest formation. R. is well exposed inn bluff about 

3 miles dovn river from ,mist 4ountein, It is largely •! sandstone, siltstone, 

anl r01/1.113 section, t4ith interheds of bentonite, and with A few tuffaceous 

beds. The 'llaist" sandstone (. T. ?oran), which fame s prominent ridge 

on north limb of the Anticline, wns traced eastward into this bluff. 

This sandstone is tentatively considered to wie the basal member of 

formation 7-T. 

?ormaticm G is poorly exnosed. In the bluff 1 miles down river from 

anoint :;ountnin th' rocks stratigrophically below the wUmiat° sandstone are 

oonsidered. n.s the top of ?ormeltion G. k section about 120 feet thick is 

er)osed here. It is primarily a cross—bedded sandstone section, somewhat 

bentonitie. :and. contnining thin lenses of conglomerate and ironstone. 

?be section below this, dela to the top of Porraction It is PA yet relatively 

unknown. 

Me 1945 studies of the United. 'States qeological miovoly indicated that 

Formstion 0 in this area shnuld. be about 400 feet thiok. Aseed. on 

structural data obtained during the summer of 1946, it is tentatively 

calculated. that formetion G may be shout 1,500 fePt thick. 



vith the excention of the 120-foot section below the "',imirq" sftnd-

stone, little is known of the lithology of rormation G. The cuttings from 

the drilling done by t%4), seismograph party at Uniat should furnish 

additional inforivition on the lithology of ll'ormation G. 

vart of rbrmation 10 is well exposed in Umiat Mountain. 

This section is predominantly lentonitic shale and siltstone, vith interbeds 

of sandstone, especially near the top. 

sTKIJUTVKA 

Although rook exposures aro few in the Umiat area, five horirons crop 

out persistently enough to give a fairly comprehensive picture of this 

distribution of the formations. 

"`"orison 1" is friable salt and pepper eendstone, stratigrerhienily 

375 feet 'Ielow the base of florison 2. Lithologically it is correl-Aivs with 

the sandstone at 920 fest in Umiat Test No. 1. This horizon is not exl)ossd 

in Umiat P,ountain, but is well exposed in the vicinity of ,le arpaw 

es orison 2* is a black "paper" shale, 200 feet thick. This is the 

most eastly traceable litholoeic horizon in the Umiat area. 

"Fortson 3n is g! fine-iirainsd, calcareous e'indstone unit about 125 

feet thick. The base of this horison is stratigrephically 150 feet above 

the top of orison 2. 

Horizons 1, 2, and 3 Ire all in Ammation 1. 

s Aorizon 4" is a rather persistent coal bed in Formation G. It mas 

seen only in isolated outcrops, qut enough structural date was obtained 



to calculate its stratirophio position to the other key Pori one. It lies 

ap-)roximately 7'2,5 feet aCove the top of ..iorison 2. 

N',:orison 50 it the base of the PUmist" sandstone. here considered to 

Os the botal JeMber of Torzation it is calculated to as 2,T7;1). feet 

etrntigra:lhicrlly higher than the for of 4orizon 2. 

inswing the stratigraphio intoryqls between these horizons it is 

posmil)lo to conntruot n struoture-contour ramp of the imint nntioline. 

It nhauld be em,,Ihmilized th..t t ,te 'site both structural Rnd strltieraphic 

are none too Ilandant. nnd therefore the map, in places, is lewtraliTo4. 

The mm7 is believold to depict, however, the structural picture of the 

Umiat entioline. 

'.7tracturally, the strg3AigrPilhically highest beds (Yormation *pp..s 

to form a symmetrimq. or nearly s:rnmetrical anticline. The south flank 

of the antioline, however, is poorly fmloned. The dips observed arcs low, 

6 to 7 degrees. On the north flank of the structure the dips O!,)served on 

these beds "tee en from 3 degrees in the western part of the area to a 

maximum dip of 9 degrees northeast of Vviat %ountain. 

The north linb of the anticline is modified by a steep monoclinal 

flexure t, -parallel to the crest of the..Lat is near nod approximately 

entioline. The amplitude of this floTiro, near jziat Test no. 1, at least 

near tho surfeloo. is believed to 'le no more than n few Ilundred feet. This 

monoclinal flexure is marked - a ridge that extends frol a point northwest 

of Umiat Test No. I east to Umiat Mountain. This ridge consists of the 

flae-grained, calcareous sandstone of "gorirmn 3.s .3.ong the ridge this 



 

sandstone dips as much as 83 degrees noeth. north of this sandstone 

ridge (i.e.. stratigraphically higher) the dip of the beds decreases 

grodually no 

: short distance south of the sandstone ridge orison 2 (*papers 

shsle) is found to strike approximately east-west and dip 60 to 65 degrees 

north. '.iarther south 4orivon 2 dips southward at a low angle; but 

considerable crinkling of the shale persists even at ,oie distance from the 

ridge. forison 2 was not seen north of this ridge. This absence of 

'orixon 2 north of the ridge apl)arently cannot be explained by faulting 

(nornal fault with the north side downthrown). A fault of a magnitude 

great enou4# to displace tr./son 2 to such a depth thr,t the horizon does 

not crop out north of the ridge should leave so*e surface indications. but 

evidences of only minor movemonts were found. The very steep north dip 

of ''orisons 2 and 3 on the north limb of the fold. and the gradmal &woes* 

of dips further to the north. Aril a very strong indication thnt the north 

limb of the anticline is a monoclinal flexure. 

The axis of the structure lies just south of the ridge formed by 

Borison 3. and trends approximately east-vest. Wear Umiat MountrAn 

the axis apparently swings A few degroes south of east. 

The preliminary structure max) (in ticket) is drawn on top of iorison 2. 

In general. it shows that the Umiat anticline has a closure of at least 

cm feet, and probably several hundred feet greater. The high part of 

the structure is nearer the east end, apparently ► short distance west of 

earpaw 1;reek. The plunge at the west end probably does not soma& 



 

2 (levees. Lt the east end the plume is somewhat steeper. 'ent of 

Umlat Teat No. 1. t -le major structure appears to change its trend from 

approximately east-west to fOout N. 70° 

An accurate topographic bees *p of the Uniat area will be oompiled 

this winter by J. Langhofere fres photo-control data obtained by him 

during the summer of 1946. In conjunction with this sons additional 

structural data vill be obtained, since many continuous litholuic units 

and structure traces were located, on aerial photographs of the area. and own 

he plotted directly and accurately on the proposed map. Replotting on this 

nev cap of the detn nirectdi accumulated will be necessary, Tat s'ilould not 

°halms, radically the picture of ttlo structure of the Uniat anticline Rs 

outlined above. 
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